
City of portland, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMBNT 9ffi4i; r.d 
For Council Action Items 

IJclivet' original to I;i tâllcial Plannirrq I)ir¡icinn Þ
l. Name of Initiator 2, Telephone No, 3. Iìurcau/Offìce/Dept.
Kristan Alldrin 503-823-7073 PBOT/SSM 

5a, To be filed (hearing date): 5b, Calendar (Check One) Date Subnìitted to Comnrisiinne.,. oii.õ-May 18, 201 I Regular Consont 4/5ths and FPD Ilr¡dget Analyst:¡atr May 2,2011 

I) Leeislation Title:
 
Grant revocable permit to whole Foods to close NË 43rd Ave between NE Sandy BIvd and NE Tillamook st from 10:00
a.m. until 6:30 p,m. on July 2,2011. (Ordinance) 

2ISgtBase of the ProÞosed Leeislation:
 
whole Foods' 4310 NE sandy Blvd, Portla*.9R g72l3,through Megan Hornbeak, 
rras requested permissio' to crose NE43rd Ave behveen NE Sandy Blvd and NE Tillamook st fì'om io,0o u.*. until 6:30 p.m. on July 2,2011 tohost the Beerand wings; a Love Story event to benefit The Hollywood Theatre. The applicant requests permission to locate a tent,concessions' restrooms' stage and fence in the requested street closure uná'to possess, use and sell food and alcoholic 

ÏïTi,î:TJhïïJr";,ï:i.tJr3å:'quested 
crosure. rhe adjacent p'op.,v o*;;;;";. ug.,eo in-*,r,;;; I" rhis adivity 

then go to Step #5.If NO, completc Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to identify/discuss only the changes fo the budeet.
 

3) Revenue:
 
will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the cify? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source. Any revenue from this p.ñnit is includecl as part of the street systems
Management cost center's estimated budget reveltues.
 

4) Expense: 
what are the costs to the city as a result of this legistation? what is the source of funding for flre expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the current fiscal year as well o, 

"orl, 
in future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required),("lf theie is aþroiect estimate, please identify the level of con!ìdence.,,)
Expenses are covered as part ofthis cost cånter's buågeted appräpriation.
 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (lf newpositions are created please include whether they wilt be part-time, full-time, i¡*¡tra turm or permanent positions. If the"'t'r'Yw evposition ís limíted term please indicate the end of the rcr;)NlA
6)willpositionsbecreatedoreliminatedinfatureyroírur^resultofthislegislation? 

N/A 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total approþriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances.7) chanqe in ADDropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the buclget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagen"y ogìin*-rnt tuith another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. níuaá mZ appr-opriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants offìce and/or Financial Planning. (Jse additional space if needed.) 

Fund Functional Area 
Center 

KK 04-28-1t 

APPROPRIATION UNIT I{EAD TOM MILLER, , Bureau of Transportation 

http:Portla*.9R

